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Ahstract
We introduce tbe notion of “levelled structure” ancA show that
ever>’ structure elementaril>’ equivalent to the real exponential field
expanded by sil restricted analytic functions is levelled.
Aix expansion ~? of aix ordered fleid (R, c, +, ., 0, 1) is o-minimal if
ever>’ subset of R (parametricail>’) definable un 3t is a finite union of
points and open intervals; it is ezponential if it defines aix isomorpitism
of the ordered groups (R, <,+) and ((O, oc), «), where (0, oc) denotes
tite positive elements of R.
Example Tite orderedfield of real numbers with restricíed asialg¡tic ¡urtc-
tiorts is tite structure
IRan := (IR, <, +, —, ., 0,1, (f)iciax,mgmc~D~
witere IR{X, vn} denotes tite ring of alí power series un X1, ... , X» over
IR titat converge un a neighborhood of [—1,1]”’, and where ¡ : IR”’ —. IR
is defined for eacit ¡ E IR{X,vn} by
otherwise
We let IRan,e,cp denote the o-minimal (see e. g. [2]) expansion of IRa,, by
tite function a’ ‘-4 Ca’ : IR —* IR.
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Given aix exponential o-minimal expansion St of aix ordered fleld
(fi, <, +, ., 0,1) titere is a unuqixe definable differentiable ordered gronp
isomorpitism
E : (fi, <, +, 0) —> ((0, oc), <¾~,1)
satisfying E’ = E on fi. We denote titis unique (iteixce 0-delinable)
functioix by exp. Tite function exp behaves (ha 31) to a large extent
as tite real exponential function e” behaves witen working over tite real
nmnbers. (See [5] for details on the aboye.) Tite compositional inverse
of exp from (0, oc) onto fi is denoted it>’ log, and is called tite loyarithvn
fuixction (of 31); we exteud log to be defined on fi by setting log(z) := O
for a’ <0. ForrE fi anda> 0, we put ar := exp(rloga).
Below, let 31 denote aix o-minimal expansion of aix ordered exponen-
tial fleld (R, c, +, —, ~,0,1, exp); “deflixable” means “31-deflnable”--—titat
is, “definable un 31 witit parameters from R”—unless stated otiterwise.
Tite reader is assumed to be familiar witli tite basic properties of o-
minimal expansioixs of ordered exponential fields.
Witenever convenient, we regard en>’ particular partial function as
being totalí>’ deflixed by setting the function equal to O off its domain of
definition.
Let co denote tite identity on fi and put e~+i(t) := exp(e~(t)) for
si E IN aud t E fi. Similarí>’, ~o denotes tite identity on fi and
log(4«t)) for eacit si E IN and t E fi. We ma>’ also write
U,. for e,., depending on convenience; for example, ultimatel>’ we itave
tj+k(t) = 15(4(t)) for sil 5, le E 71. (Ultimately abitreviates “for all
suificientí>’ large positive arguments”.)
A function ¡ : R —. fi la said to be infinitel¡¡ increasiny if ¡ is
ultimatel>’ strictl>’ increasing aud unbounded. Note that ir¡ is definable,
then ¡ is infinitel>’ increasiixg uf and oní>’ ir Iimj.~ ¡(t) = +oc.
For functions ¡, y : fi —+ fi with y ultimatel>’ nonzero, we write
Suppose that ¡ : fi —. fi is a definable infinutel>’ increasing
fuixction and titere exists s E 71 sucit titat for some k E 71 we itave
5 = le. Following Rnsenlicitt ¡7], we titen sa>’ titat ¡ itas level s and
we write level(¡) = a. Equivalent~, a definable unfinitel>’ increasing
ansi>’ funetion ¡ itas level s uf and ¿nl>’ ir there exists IV E IN áuch that
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Definition. The structure 31 la levelled if everij dejinable infiniíely itt-
ereaszng unary fusiction has level; its complete theorij Th(&) la levelled
~1every 2t ~ is leve lled.
We can now state tite main result of titis note.
Theorem (lRan,exp) is levelled.
We defer tite proof until later.
Levelled structures itave nice properties titat can show up in unex-
pected ways. For example, it is shown in 16] titat if 31 is levelled, and
* : R2 —~ R is definable, continuous and (R, a’) is a group, titen (1?, a’)
is definabí>’ itomeomorpitic to (R, +). (It is not known whetiter titis
property holds for SI wititout tite assumption titat 31 be levelled.)
We now Iist sorne basic properties of level; tite proofs are easy and
we ornit thern.
Proposition. Leí f, fi, ¡2 be defisiable infinitely isicreasing unarlj func-
tiorta wutit level(¡) = a, level(fi) = s~ and level(12) =
(1) For each le E 71, 4 itas level le.





0, titen s~ = s
2.
(4) Botit ¡1 + ¡2 asid fi ¡2 have level equal lo max(sí, 52).
(5) The (ulIimaIely defisied) composition f’ 012 has level s~ + ~2•
For A cE R”~
41 and a’ E R”’ put A~ := {t E R: (z,t) E A}, and for
¡ : A -. R and a’ E fi”’ define f~: A~ —* fi by ¡,,(t) := ¡(a’, t).
Definition. Tite structure 31 is exponesitially bourtded, or e-bounded ¡or
short, i¡ ¡or each defisiable ¡ : fi —> fi Ihere ezisís u E IN such thaI
ultimately ¡(t)¡ < en(t).
Note. Clearí>’, if SI is levelled titen 31 is e-.bounded. On tite otiter hand,
if SI is e.bounded, titen for every vn E IN and definable function
¡ : -~ fi tite set
{level (f~) : f~ itas level }
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is finite. Titis follows from (1) aud (2) of tite previous proposition, and
the fact titat for ¡ as aboye titere la sorne IV E IN sucit titat for eacit
x E fi”’ ultimatel>’ we itave I.f~(t)I < e~,(t). (Titis fact is establisited
over the reáis using 4.18 of [4J,but the proof given there goes titrough
for o-minimal expansions of arbitrar>’ ordered flelds.)
Proposition. Tite followiny are equivalesit
(1) Tit(31) ja levelled.
(2) Por every¡ vn E IN asid definable fusiction 1 : Rm+l —. 1? itere ezisí
inteyers 1V, s(1) s(le) witit IV =O, s(1) s(le) .such th<zI br
every a’ E fi”’, if ¡~ is infinitel¡¡ isicreasisig, Ihen
£N(fz(t)) rN~ LN.8(e>(t) for some 1 E {1,.. . , le}.
(3) SI la e-bounded, asid for every vn E ti asid definable fusiction
¡ : —> fi Itere ezisís IV E ti auch Ihat for everij a’ E fi”’,
i¡ ¡a~ is isifinitel¡¡ isicreasing, thesi LN±5(fx(t))r’.J LN(t) for sorne
integer a (= s(z)).
Proof. (1) =~ (2). We ma>’ assume titat f is 0-definable, sa>’ it>’ a»
(vn +2)-ar>’ formula y un the language of 31. Let za = (zai,...,za~), and
fór eacit pali of integers (5, a) let ipj8(za) be the vn-ar>’ formula express-
ing: “If so(za, t, y) defines an infinitel>’ increasing fnnctjon y =
titen t~(E~(í)) f~—4t).” Since Th(31) is levelled, for ever>’ 21 31
and ever>’ a E A”’ (witere A is tite underlying set of 21) titere exist
5, a E 71 such titat 21 h ~Pj,.da). 13>’ compactness, there exist integers
j(1) j(le),s(1) s(le) sucittitat
Put IV := max{O,j(1) j(le),s(1),...,s(le)}.
(2) => (1). Let 21 31 and g be aix 21-definable infinitel>’ uncreasung
unar>’ funetion; se>’ titat y is defined by y(a, t, y) witit a E A”’ for sorne
vn E ti and y aix (vn +
2)-ary formula un tite lauguage of 31. Let X be tite
0-definable set consisting of aH a’ E A’» sucit that w(a’, t, y) defines aix
iixfinitely increasing miar>’ function y = f~(t). Now define ¡ : A”’~1 -. A
it>’
a’ EX
f(z,t) := i~Q)~ otherwise
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Titen ¡ is 0-definable, and by elementar>’ equivalence titere exist IV E ti
and s E 71 witit £N(¡a(t)) “-‘ LN-.8(t); that is, y itas level s.
That (2) !=.(3) is clear, and (3) ±* (2) follows from tite note preced-
ing tite statement of titis proposition.
u
Note. If Th(31) is levelled aixd St’ := (R, <, +, ., 0,1, exp,...) isa reduct
of 31, titen Tit(31’) is levelled.
(Titis is imrnediate from tite precedlng proposition, but titis fact can
also be establisited directí>’ b>’ a basic model-titeoretie argurnent.)
We have no example at present of aix o-minimal expansion of aix
ordered exponential field witose complete titeor>’ is knowix to be not lev-
elled. However, Boshernitzan [1] has shown titat titere are real anal>’tic
functions ¡ : (a, oc) —+ IR satisfring ¡(t ±1) — 4(t) for t > a whose
germs at +oc belong to Haid>’ flelds; such a function clearí>’ cannot
be ultimatel>’ bounded it>’ aix>’ fixed compositional iterate of e”, itence
does not itave level. Also establisited un [1] is the existence of ultirnatel>’
real analytic solutions to tite ftmctional equation g(g(z)) = e” (a so-
called “half-iterate” of e”) whose germs belong to Hardy flelds. No such
function could have level (otherwise, 1 = level(g o g) = 2level(g)).~ It
seerns plausible that (IR,<,+, ., exp) conld be expanded it>’ sorne sucit
functions to aix o-mlnimal structure.
Proaf of the Theorem
We now fix some 31 ~ witit underlying set R. Wemust show
that 31 is levelled.
We let L and T~ denote respectivel>’ tite language and tite theory
of IR~, and ~ and
Tan,exp denote respectivel>’ tite language and tite
theor>’ of ]Ran,exp.
We assunie familiarity with tite main results frorn [2,3]; we rnust first
modufr sorne of tite constructions from titose papers.
If O is a divisible ordered abelian group, then R«t”)) denotes the
fleld of formal power series of tite form ¡ = E a
9t
9, where. y ranges over
O, eacit a
9 E R and supp¡ := {y : a9 # O} is well ordered. Since tite
reduct of 31 to Can is a model of Te,., we can naturalí>’ equip R((6’)) witit
aix C.,2-structure so titat R«tG)) h 2j,,.
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Titere is a natural valuation za : R((tC))x —> O given b>’ za(¡)
mm supp ¡. We extend titis valuation to R«tG)) b>’ putting za(O) := oc,
witit ~f) <oc for ah ¡ E R«tG))x.
itt the following, we sa>’ titat a map E from aix ordered ring D unto
aix ordered ring D’ is a parlial ezposiesitial if E is an order-preserving
itomomorphism from tite additive group of D unto tite multiphicative
group of positive elements of D’.
Canstruction of R((t))E
We construct a chain of divisible ordered abelian groups
{0} := F-1 cE Fo cE Fi cE
sucit that F,.+1 is a convex subgroup of F,. for eacit rt E ti. Putting
K,. :— R((trfl)) for eacit si E 71 witit si > —1, we will obtain aix
elementar>’ citain
K1 —< K0 -~< K1 ~< ...
where F,.—1 is aix ordered R-subspace of K,. for eacit si E ti. We identify
— R((t{
0))) with R. Wewill define partial exponential maps E,..~
—* K,. sucit that E»-~ cE E,. for eacit u E 14.
Let Fo := R. Let E—
1 : R —~ R«tR)) be given by Ej}r) := exp(r).
Suppose now that si> O and that F~ and E~—1 itave been constriicted
for vn <u. Put
O,. := {a’ E K,. : za(x) =‘y for sorne ‘y E F,.1}
and
ni,, := {x E K,, : v(x) > F,,1}.
Note titat O,. = K,.—1 S m,,. We extend E,.í to a partial exponential
E,. : 0,. —* 1<,. by setting E,.(z) := En...i(r) Ee~lN(a/i!) for x = r + a
witit r E K,..1 and a E m,,. (Note that ZeadaC/i!) is wefl-defined since
y(a) > O.) Let J,. := fa’ E 1<,. : suppx < Fn~1}; so = J,.~ O,. as
K,.1-linear spaces. Titen wc put F,.~1 := Jn e 1’,, C K,., ordered as aix
R-Iinear subspace of K,, so F,. is convex un F,.~1.
Finally, extend E,. to the partial exponential E».: K,. -~ K,.+í given
E,«a’) := t—aE,.<b) for a’ a + b witit a E J,. and b E O,.
Put fl((t))E := UK,., 1” := IJF,. and E := UE... Titen
R((t))E 1= Te,, and E : R((t))E ~ R((t))E is a partial exponentia] titat
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agrees witit tite restricted exponeixtial fuixction on 1—1, 1) and ultimatel>’
dominates al polynomials. Note that R((t))E is a subfield of R((tr)).
Construction of R((t))LE
Similarí>’ as un §2 of [3] we obtain aix La,,,e,p-embedding
‘1’ : R((t))E ~ R((tflE sncit titat $(t—’) = E(t’). Let a’ denote t<’.
Put L0 := R((t))E. We can Lid aix LS,,,OXP-extension L1 of L0 and an iso-
rnorpitism rn : —. R((t))E sucit titat rn maps R((t))E onto $(R((t))fl.
Then E(~j{
1 (a’)) a’. Indeed, ever>’ positive element y of R((t))~ itas a
logarititm un L
1 (that la, titere exists h E L1 such that E(h) g). Wc
continue b>’ constructiixg for eacit si E ti aix L,,,exp-extension L,.+i of
L,. and aix isomorphism z?,.+1: L,.+i —. R((t))E sucit that rn.+i maps L,.
onto $(R((t))E). Ever>’ element of L,. itas a logarititm un L,,H. Finail>’,
put R((t))LE UL»..
Ever>’ positive element of R((t))LE has a logarititm un R((t))’~.
Titus, from the axiomatization of ~ ftom [21, we see titat
R((t))LE h
Tan,exp• By §5 of [2], we ma>’ identifr tite ficíd U of germs at
+oc of definable unar>’ functions with tite srnallest elementar>’ substruc-
ture of R((t))LE containing R and tite elernent z = e
Therefore, un witat follows we routinel>’ identify aix>’ given definable
unar>’ function ¡ witit its germ ¡ E U, witich un turn is identifled witit
tite element ¡ E R((i))~. ¡ix particular, note titat for ever>’ definable
unar>’ function ¡ we itave E(f) = exp(¡), and if ¡ is nítirnatel>’ positive
then Eff(¡)) = ¡. Titus, titere is no itarm un denoting tite logarithm
function for R((t))LE by 1, and using tite notation 4 for le E 71 ha tite
obvious fasition. Note in particular titat ,>;‘(z) = i,«z) for all si > 1.
Given definable unar>’ functions f and y with y ultimatel>’ nonzero,
we itave ¡(a’) r.’ g(z) if and oní>’ uf lirn,>..~ ¡(a’)/g(x) = 1 ir and onl>’ if
za(f — y) > za(g). Titus, given nonzero ¡, y E R((t))LE, we write ¡ y’.’ y for
za(f—.y) > v(g), that is, ¡ = y(1+e) for sorne c E R((t))LE with za(4> O.
Note also titat za(¡) = za(y) ir and onl>’ ¡ ‘—‘ cy for sorne nonzero c E .11.
It la eas>’ to see titat -‘.. is a congruence relation on the multiplicative
group of nonzero elements of R((t))LE.
Lemma. Leí ¡, y E R((t)>LE wuíh ¡, y> 0, asid V(y) <.0.
(1) 1,f¡=yit withg> hr¡or atír ER, Iitesit(f)r.’f(y).
(2) ¡fza(f) = «~)~ titen 4(f) 4(g) ¡or alí le> O.
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Prao?. Por (1), note that for all positive r E R we itave
r(1(¡) .— 1(y)) = rt(h) = 1(hr) <1(y),
Aix easy induction on le yields (2).
u
Claim. Let g E R((t))E with v(g) <O and y> O, and let le be tite least
positive integer such titat za(y) E Fk (as un tite construction of R((t))fl.
Then 12+k(9) tNJí2(a’)
Prao?. We prove titis by induction on le. First, suppose le = 0. Then
za(y) = v(z~) for sorne positive r E R, and by (2) of tite Lenima we have
12(y) 12(zr) = 1(r) + 12(z) --‘ 12(X).
Suppose 110W .titat tite result itolds for a certain le > O and let
y(g) EFt+i\F&. Thenza(y) = 6+’,’ whereb e 4,6<0 aixd E Fk.
Hence, za(6) E 14 \ Fkl and ve) < Fkl , so 12+k(—6) 12(X) by tite
inductive assumption. Also, we have y = t6(at7 + p), witit a E R and
za(p) > ‘y. Now 6 < 14, so 1(y) a.’ 1(t6) = 6 and 12+k+1(y)
by (1) and (2) of the Lemnia, respectivel>’. Titus, 12+k+1(g) ‘.‘12(z).
u
Claim. Let y E L». (as un tite constructuon of R((t))LE>, y > O and
za(y) < 0. Titen there exists s E 71 such titat 12+»+~(y) 12+n(X).
Prao?. Let A.: L,. —. R((t))E be as in tite construction of R((t))LE. By
tite previous claim, titere is sorne le E 114 such titat 12±k(In(g))~
Since ¡,. la an Lan,exp-isomorpitism, we have
12+k(y) t2(¡~’(a’)> = 12(tn(X)) = 12
4-,dX).
Hence 12-4-n+s(y) “~ t~.fn(X), witere s = le — si.
u
Definition. Art eternesil ¡ E R((t))LE has level s for s E 71 1ff > 0,
v(¡) < O asid itere is an IV E 114 such thai £N+s(¡) ‘-.‘IN(z).
It is imrnediate ¡mm tite preceding claim aval ¿he construction of
R((t))LE that everij y E R((t))LE mida y > O arad za(g) < O has level s
¡or sorne s E 71. Hesice, SI ja levelled.
u
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